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NEW
tllK Subscriber

GOODS.
ved, SirrpHK Subscriber Han jam roRcived, per JL Alexander, from Lugland, n very extensive 

assoitment of
British and French Merchandise,
which will be open for inspection on Monday next, 
at the New Store, immediately adjoining hi» old 
stand, in Great George St.

The Largest and most Eleçant Axtorlmenl of
Mllinery and Fancy Goods,

ever imported to ibis l*lmul, will be open for inspec
tion on mid after Monday next (between tho hours of 
10 and 3), at lim Dwelling lluu*e, Wert side of 
Queen Square. Tho whole will bo olfcrod at a very 
low price

Oct. 26. WM. IIF.XRD.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

PKIl Ship* I*il/el and .Majetlie, from Liverpool, 
and Sir Alexander from London, the Subscri

bers have received —
806 Packages British & Foreign Goods,

«hA 10 Ton. BAR IRON, carefully «leet.Nl by ont 
of Iht Film, wlrtch, wilh their trlncll on Hand, tile) 
can conliJunllv reeuninirnd In their enatoiner., nod 
lh„ public, n. Good, of tho but description, nt very 
love price», f..r prompt payment. Wheleeale Pur- 
clineer. will liml it to their advanlago to .elect liom 
tbia STOCK, which con»iat. of—

7 Caeca, S balea lleady-made CLOTHING,
8 Trunks Boot, and Phone.

66 Chela, ood 20 hall do. prime Congou Tea,
S3 raaea loidiee' Dnwa Material.,
16 do Bilks, Vcircle, Plealiea, Ttimmingi, Rib- 

bon«; llalicrdaehcry. Hosiery,&c , lie.
6 cases Townsend's Hals and Cape,
1 do Brushes, 1 do Toys, 2 do Gloves,
4 bales Cloths, I bale Wadding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, 26 holes Soap,
7 packages Paints, Oils. Varnishes, &«.,

30 do IRONMONGERY,
2 cases Jewelry ar.d Faacy Wared,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth, 2 do. Fora it Fur Cupu,
6 bales Carpeting and Woollens,
• do Liaea Diapers, fee., 
t do gray Calicoes. S do. white Calieeee,
2 do atriped Shirtings,
Packages Rice. Ginger, Currants. Raisins, crashed 

Hager, Mustard, Blue, Indigo, Starch, Wash
ing and Baking Powders. Tea Tons assorted
*** - - - ,A,

The Great American Hair Tonic.
Boxle's celebrated llvprrion Fluid, for tho growth 

and presetvallon of the liuir is well known to be with
out a rival on this continent. Ilumlrnds nf imitati ms 
li.tve started into an e[>li«*inernl oxt»tvncc much ih- 
intr nluction of this unrivalled Hair restorative, am! 
their doom been sealed, whilst Itogl-s's, llypmon 
Hair Flniil, with a populaiily never attained l>y sn\ 
other srticle, goes on •• conquer ng and to conqut r.‘* 
There is no malady, which can aflict the Unir hut 
can Ik* cured by this incomparable preparation. To 
Indies it is invaloable; nnd on children'» be.-.ds it In)» 
the foundation of a good bead i f Unir. It is now pa
tronized by Her Majesty the Queen of Great lln.ain, 
and commands no extensive sale thiougliout Lur.qie.

lloçle't Electric Hair Dye converts red or grev 
hair into a beautiful black or brown, the moment it 
is applied, literally dyeing the hair without staining 
the skin nnd leaves the llair soft ami glossy without 
injuring its texture in ilto least ; a decided supeiiuriiy 
over all other Hair dyes.

Ragle*» A mole Shaving compound renders that 
usually unpleasant operation (shaving) a decided 
luxury.

Bogle's llebeniona removes Frerklra nnd ton from 
the lace in the Ahortest possible lime, nnd is acknow
ledged to be the very best article for beautifying llm 
complexion.

To tie had, wholesale or retail, of W. Bogle, 227 
Washington street, Boston, U. 8.

And by all Druggists and perfumers throughout the 
Canada», United Mates and Great Hi item. W. U 
WATSON, Agent for l\ E. I.

June 19th. I yw

GILMAN’S IIAIR DYE.
The best article ever used, as hundred* can testify 

in this city anil surrounding country. Ue-.il! till. 
MAN'S LIQUID II AtQ DVR inttmiafjuty 
changes the linir to a brilliant jet Mack or g!»»«y 
Brown, which is permanent—does not stain or iii 
anv way injure the skin. No article ever yet inven
ted which will compare with it. We would advise 
all who have grey hairs to buy it, for it never fail». 
— Boston Pott

Z. D. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington city. In
ventor nnd Sole Proprietor.

For sale by Druggists, llair Dressers, and Dealers 
in Four y Articles, throughout the United Stales.

General Agent for I*. E. Island, W. 11. WATSON.

HEWS BY THE ENGLISH MATT.

ADVANCE OF THE ALLIES FROM EUI*ATORIA.

Crimea, Oct. 25.—On tho 22d the allies. 
30.000 to 411.1 MM) btr<mg, advanced from Eupa- 
torin on Toul.int. They arrived on the 23d at 
tho heigh ta of Aiding* Jam in ; hut seeing the 
movement of tho Kusst.in Lancer* on their loft 
Ibink, they retired behind Aktitclii. Between 
Kinhurn and Ntculatcff nothing new has oc
curred.

THE FLEET IX THE ItNIF.PI R.

^T- Pktk8Si;itro, Friday, October 20 —Tiie 
whole of the militia has been ordered on the 
inarch to r.-inf >rcu the army of the South under 
General Lutlors.

Two liners, sixteen frigates, and some gun 
boats have entered the Dnieper. Tho Czar is 
at présentât Elizabetgratz

THF. DEFENCE OF KARS.

Landing op tiiiktt i hoi sand men near 
FtUEKor.

Vienna, Sunday Evening.—Tho Ocs- 
terreichische C-trrrspomUuz assorts, on the 
authority of a telegraphic communication 
from Odessa of tho 27tli, that, at tin* time 
tin? allied lleeM attacked Kinhurn, 30,000 
»nen were landed on the Peninsula of Ten
dra. N*.thing certain was known of the 
destination of these troops. Tendra is a 
long spit of land a little we st of Pci chop.

DLSTBCTION OF OTCllAKOFF 
RUSSIANS.

Tito following telegraphic despatch has 
been received from Kcar-Admiral Sir E. 
Lyons:—

“ Off the Moirni of eue Dnieper, 
Oct. 18.—This morning the enemy blew up 

Taimzosn.Ort.—The It.mian, are .opposed I'** forlilicalio,,. on Otcl.aUuff Point, m.ittnl- 
to lx* preparing to attack K irs again. ,llo —îi'His, whicu were assailable by our

Pams, O. t. 25.—Tho official report of tho 
victory of tho Turks*at Kars, on tho 24lh Sep
tember, has nrnvod hero. Tho dvfoneo was 
most heroic. No lai^lisli officers wuro woun
ded.

mortar-vessels.11
[OirhaltofiT, hut fir its strategical posi

tion, would Le con idered at this day ns an 
imitnp »rtunl village. Kinhurn, the kilhurn 
of the Tuvtant, is nut even a village. Thcso 
two points, previous to the pn seiit war, 
were hcarcelv fortified, mid the most recent 
ticcomtls only mentioned the existence of 

w... u.m.-r u»*n u, ono *>n,,ery #t OiclinkofT; but, since the
&v‘"âït"h tiu". h'iiriiTw'vT.'htfûrmwVtUt’tho ! bombardment of Odessa, the Russian* com- 
furkish troops had received reinforcements in j pruhendtd • he necessity <d defending that 
the neighbourhood uf Batoiim, and that the passage, nnd the siege of Sebastopol has 
neiny purposed effecting n movement sinml- taught us the promptitude with which the

enemy can raise fortifications, and make up

GENERAL MOUIlAVIEFP's ACCOUNT OF 

battle of kaiis.

(From the Inn fide Russe of October 18.) 
General Motir.iviefF announc'»». under date of

Oct. 26th. D. Il G. FIES.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason Sf Co.

•vccnaoa* T.

A. & j. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importer, whelamle relail ban
JUST RECEIVED, u Bargee Isabel, a large 

"Ort"»1 rf-_
GOODS

SUITABLE FOB THE PBBSBBT AMD 
APPR0ACHIHG 8EA80H.

Brick llaiUling, corner of Queen and Dorcbeater 

City of Charlmtetown, Oct. 8, 184».

THE GRF.AT REUSTRATIVE.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED BY DR. M*LANE*S LIVEK 

FILLS.]
Mr. Jonathan Homjhain, of West Union. 

Park County, Illinois, writes to the proprietors 
that he had suffered ereatlv from a severe and 
protracted attack of Fever and Ague, arid was 
completely restored to health by the use of the 
Liver Pills alone. These Pul* v unquestionably 
possess great Ionic properties, 40* can be taken 
with decided advantage for many diseases requir
ing invigorating remedies; but the Liver Pills 
stand pre-eminent as a means of restoring a disor
ganised Liver to healthy action; hence the great 
celebrity they have attained. The numeroes 
formidable diseases arising from a diseased Liver, 
which so long baffled the skill of the most cmi 
cent ph)sieiaos of the United Sts lee, are now 
endered easy of care, thanks to the study and 
perseverance of the distinguished physician 
whose name this great medicine bears—a name 
which will descend to posterity as one deserving 
of gratilede. This invaloable medicine shoe Id 
always he kept within reach; and on the appear
ance of the earliest symptoms of diseased Liver, 
it can be safely and usefully administered.

Purchasers will please he careful to ask for 
Dr. Me Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, and tike 
none else. There are other Pill*, purporting to 
be Liver Pills ; also his Celebrated Vermifuge, 
can now be had at all respectable Drug Stoles in 
the United Suies and Canada.

UnouUhiy advancing from Erz room oil Kars, 
Im resolved to attack tho lattei fortress on the 
2'Jtli. Throe columns were told off for this 
purpose There were also formed intermediate 
columns, under tho command of Lieut-Gene
ral Prince Gagarino, and also a general reserve. 
lastly, a special detachment was to act accord
ing to special arrangements.

The columns advanced to the ass.*uilt in tho 
greatest order, and with tho greatest intrepidity. 
The attack of Major-General Bazinv was 
crowned with success; but, unfortunately, al
most at the commencement of the onslaught 
several of the vrincipal chiefs and commanders 
under their orders were killed or wounded. The 
result of this was, that the unity of the opera
tions were broken, and tho most brilliant efforts 
during a sanguinary combat lasting several 
hours could not re-establish it.

General Mournvicff having convinced himself 
of this, caused the reserve to advance, and, 
under its protection, ordered the assaulting 
columns to cllkct their retreat.

The obstinacy with which oar troops fought 
is beyond all praise.

During the combat they took front the Turks 
14 different flags and pennons, and either spiked 
or dismounted several of their guns.

Our loss is not yet exactly known, but it is 
very considerable. The enemy must also have 
sustained heavy lose.

Amongst our generals, three are grievously 
wounded, and one less dangerously.

THE RUSSIAN EMPEROR.
The OesUrreichische Correspondenz states that 

the Emperor Alexander has left Nicolaicff for 
Elixahetgrad, situated to the North of that 
place, and about 130 English miles from it.

Superior Cooking Stores. 
Scotch Castings.

JUST RETEIVKO hy ill. nubscnner, from Glns- 
g.iw, n «|,inllly i.f Cnokin- Slit».-., I'.nnne nnd 

VI,1.0 Su,,,',, (ell six-.) ; Wilkin’s I'l wtli M,muting. 
Dims 8er.i|iers, Uuibeulln Stand.. 8a.li Weights. G.rl 
and Gig ||.1\—, |*,,t , Iil.ll II Vi.ru'tv i.f Other
Vesting.. The s ijierinr i|imlily it ml ,1 ir.lliil'ly of 
those Vesting, nr.- ,vvU kuoou to tho public. To he 
lied at tho Slvru of

IIF.XRY ii xsz.xnD.
Ch. Town, Gin.t George.St.

Ucloucr 23U, 1866,

1 Row, ■eoriixB*. now.*—H-re is the arena of 
Moorr’e undying CmmUaii Boa!tong, which lie 
wniie on the ifth day ol hie ilccrm of tho St.
Lin yen ce front Kin-tinu. Thipy-three yean
aller lie wrote this eoog. I had the nleaeiini of r ..... .................................. ........... ' ,"J’’’ ' from her jonriie)-into the ppivmcc». Shewillgivi,.

iwnni — no - on ex trumi i nor) ioprcscn ht I inn nt the Grunil

FRANCE.
The health of the Km press ia now better. 

She woe laying at biliunle tho whole of Tues
day morning.

Madnmo Iii,tori returnerl on Wednetulay

•hewing Moore the original inanuarripi. which he 
had enlirn v lorgniien. He I,nil pencilled the 
lines. Ill-ally a. they aland in hi. winks, in llio 
hi ink page of a book which happened n. Im in 
liie c.inoe. from whei e- he lians-rihrd iliein 31 

night. The night of tho miginal ropy of these 
I nn,ms lino*, recalling vnuthiul day» and happy 
aso'Ciiil.oi.a. pro,Inced a great -fT-vl on the poet, 
wlui allmleif in ■ tnnehing oiannor in h'S P...age 
down the r ipid» of life.— WcU't VajUton Tour.

in that respect for lost time. The capture 
of these two fortresses opens the passage of 
the mouth of the Dnieper to the Anglo- 
French squadrons,and in consequence the 
road to N icolnitff and Kherson. Tho oc
cupation of Otchakoff, moreover, permits 
the despatch of a laud expedition against 
liie first named town. Nicolaieff forms the 
point of It triangle, having the mouth of the 
Dnieper for basis, and of which the citadel 
of OtchakofT nnd the town of Kherson oc
cupy the other extremetioe. The roads 
which conduct to them do not appear to 
offer any serious obstacles. Kherson, the 
capital of the government of the same name, 
was for many years the central point of the 
naval and commercial resource» of Russia 
in the Black Sea. There were to be found 
at the same time arsenals and dockyards. 
Sebastopol and Nicolaieff successively de
prived it of its importance as a military 
establishment. Later it was abandoned by 
commerce in favour of Odessa, and ita po
pulation which once comprised from 14,000 
to 18,000 souls, fell to 0,000 or 8,000. 
Kherson has no other importance than that 
of being situated on thq high road which 
leads front the centre of the empire to 
Perekop. The allied fleets are at this mo
ment at anchor in the depths of the month 
of the Dnieper. The distance from that to 
Kherson is but 15 leaguei. Is it the inten
tent ion of the allied admirals to press on 
towards that town? Wc are unable to re
ply, but the mouths of the Dnieper offer 
two or three principal branche* of which 
the medium depth is from 22 to 25 English 
feet. At Kherson the river is one mile 
broad a ml 31) feet in depth, tint! it would ho 
no small triumph to destroy the creation of 
Potemkin, which would di,perse its 12 000 
inliu!iil.iiii<, nnd would transform into ruins 
its dockyards, arsenals, Imtrurks. nnd mn- 
onziues. The sucera» at Kiulmrn facilitates

Ojv'm on helm 11" of tin» army in llm Crimea.
Tho following in from Marseilles:—•* The 

embarkations tor tho F.i*t continue here. With
in a few ilay* about 10.T4) men have left our , ,
port, and tho local journals announce that front 1 V.V unl vt pyis** in Gutt <l;i vclioti, andin I* announce
3000 to 4000 of the 824 U-^inteot, too artillery, 
ami tho si.-go train, arrived from tho 15;!i lu 
tho 17th lor the sumo destination.”

£

niil keep in check nil tho Russinn forces 
scattered over tlio country from Odessa to 
1‘erckop.] •


